Route 1 Red

Time Points:
(1) Centre Station – .58
   (first round – .45)
(2) Burlington Coat Factory – .09
(3) Faye’s Field – .17
(4) Fareway – .23
(5) Scott Community College 1 – .33
(6) Scott Community College 2 – .34
(7) Riverside Industrial Park – .40
(8) Grant St. & 23rd St. – .45
(9) Grant St. & 18th St. – .49

Hours of Operation:
Monday – Friday: 5:45 AM – 6:40 PM
Saturday: 8:17 AM – 5:17 PM
Route 2 Blue

Crow Valley Golf Club
Hopewell Ave

Crow Creek Dog Park

Time Points:
(1) Fareway – :00
(DR) Genesis/YMCA
(2) The Springs – :03
(DR) TBK Sports Complex
(3) ORA/Genesis HealthPlex – :10
(4) Faye’s Field – :17
(5) Victoria St. – :22
(6) Maplecrest – :23
(7) Maplecrest 2 – :25
(8) Lincoln & 18th St. – :38
(9) Burlington Coat Factory – :45
(10) 23rd & Central Ave. – :50

Hours of Operation:
Monday – Friday: 6:00 AM – 7:00 PM
Saturday: 8:17 AM – 5:17 PM
Route 3 Purple

Time Points:
1. Faye's Field – .57
2. Hawthorne & Horizon – .00
3. Golden Valley & Tanglefoot – .06
4. Unity Point Hospital – .09
5. North Ridge Shopping Center – .14
6. ORA/Genesis Healthplex – .17
7. Hawthorne & Horizon – .25
8. Faye's Field – .33
9. Lincoln & 18th St. – .38
10. Grant & 18th St. – .41
11. State St./George Theunen Dr. – .46
   (DR) Isle Casino
12. Grant St. & 23rd St. – .47
13. 23rd St. & Central Ave. – .50

Hours of Operation:
Monday – Friday: 5:57 AM – 6:57 PM
Saturday: 8:33 AM – 5:33 PM